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Civil Ri.ghts Splits State Democrats, 
Wide Sympathy for South Revealed 

By MERVIN D. FIELD «disagreement, since bOth major par__ 
Dlrecior, The CaUfomia PoD ties have endorsed the idea. The 

The violent break between Northern and Southern Dem- G.O.P. platform for 1948, however, 
ocratic leaders over President Truman's stand on the civil does not ILttack thequest10n with,the 
rights issue is causing a sharp disagreement among Cali- vigor displayed by the corresponding 
fornia Democrats. The idea that Federal laws, should be Democratic document. ' 

passed to force recognition of Negro rights in the South As the CB.ufomia Poll has re-
receives the backing of a bare ma- problems?" 'peatedly shown, the most 1Diportarit 
jority of rank and file Democr~ts in DEMOCRA.TIC VOTE trend in this state is the rising status 

this state; aCcord- Leave South alone 38% of the Republican Party to the point 
1ng to figures just Pass Federal laws 52 where the margin of superiority h,eld 
reported by the' Undecided 10 by the De~ocrats is now exceedingly 
CalIfornia ~oll' The argument in Ca11forn1a.is not, slim. In this connection it is s1gn1fi

A sU).'Vey taken of course, a repUca of the hot and cant that the weight of RepubUcan 
, opinion in Ca11forn1a is aga1Dst thejust before the frenzied battle thILt characterized 

idea of passing Federal laws to deal 
delegates gathered Democratic National Convention with the' South's problem. RePUb
for the National proceedings. It points up, rather, the 

Ucans, however, are more' closelyConvention in contrast between the heavy verbal 
Philadelphia re- gymnastics that shredded Party divided than the Democrats as the 
veals that 'Dem- unity at the top and the tendency following vote shows: 
cratic voters in to be unmoved of a J.a.rge bloc of REPUBLICAN VOTE 
Ca11fornia, though Party' followers at the bottom. No Leave South alone 49% 

far-'removed from the racial problem change in the Southem status quo' P&118 Federal laws 43 
of the Southern States, nevertheless is strongly wanted. imd it is certainly Undecided 8 
give surprls1ng SllPport to the SOu- obvious that such a topic Is no~ likely' Members' of the two, parties are 
them point of view. The stUbbom to set the people, of this ,state on fire., clearly not as far apart as imght 
refusal of non-Southern Democratic remote as .they ar,e from the scene be expected. The vote in this instance 
leaderss at the' Convention to yield of the controversy. . clar1fles the fact that a small shift 
to, the South's proposals to let indi- With 60% of this state's registered of sentiment in either party could 
vidual states handle th~ own civil voters call1ng themselves Democrats. chaJige the compiex1on of the entire 
rigl'!-ts problams was not completely the importance of tills vote by PJI,rty 
representative of rank and 1llesentl':' members in California should not be 
ment outside the south, at least 80 overlooked. lis impl,1cations lay bare 
far as Caufonua Democrats are con- another 11nkin the long chain of 
cerned. Thirty-eight per cent of the evidence that shows the trends de~ 
total Democratic vote cast on the veloping for November.
 
'CaUtomia Poll's recent statewide As a campaign issue, ,civil rights
 

issue. . 

(T'he [~e 0/ nflwspaper] prese.nts 
111,,, reports 0/ the California POU ",elu
sively in this area~) , 
(Copyright, 1948, by the CaUtornia 

'Poll f'or pUblication by 
subscribers onlt.) 

States alone in decid1Dg how Negroes ;::=========='==':'==========:;:==::;survey favored leaving the Southern is not apt to be a frothy point of 

and whites are to get along together. 
The question, that posed this issue The California Poll is a weekly feature sponsored by 

of 'what to do about the President's a group of 20 independent California newspapers. program for ra1s1ng the status of the 
Negro wl!oS put to a cross-section of The service is operated by the statewide staff of 
representative Cal1forilia Democrats 
in the following manner: "Do you FIELD & PEACOCK ASSOCIATES 
think the Southern States should be left 

Market and, Opinion Research alone to deal Wlth the problems 0/ how 
white people and NegroeS are to get LOS ANGELES-3S0S0UTII ALVARADD-F.AIB.pAX 6396 
along together, or do' .you think federal SAN FRANCISCD---4-06 MONTGOMERY ST.-YUJ:ON 6-010,3
laws should be passed io deal with the 
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